
Evenings in Rochefort

Now that those houses have been closed by law 
((.X former marine could think himself in China 
(Beneath the orange glow forgotten lanterns 

—  At twenty far from Rochefort the heart breaks;,,
A glass of rum a record ̂a kjsssuffices^
The well-heeled ensigns's deo a ^ n behind^the screen 
But the sleeve barren of stripes and X M  cap with red 
Pompoî  in the XXXXS false KS day of XXSK neon—rellectors** 
Hand under objLeye on the string of months 
That XXXSXXKXal- jî rbot and crossed "equator 

. Connects the round *^%e with the Place uolbert 
Far from the "W"i)Trn nnr"* look of knowing dolls 
For here if women hide behind a mask
How insipid is the kiss of nauseous red?
The caress and cheek are slippery under^salves f 
Their venal art is like some stagnant flower '
When nude succornbing to lucrative emotion.
They laugh)at some naive lad's disordered ardor^*
Back there they kn^w once the raw silk ̂ ^oof fed

(The hours XXXgKXXXKXXgEKgXKXXEggEXX by fevers and by
{J^^gEXXXXXX Ivory black ribbons, fragile beneath the fingers 

" !jr)Playing the iinstrument-.expert at the task 
— make the cutter^swerve the frigate pitch 

Tilt the azimuthjfile the mizzen--Foyc.l̂ nAj 
Accompnaying the slow climb to the crow's nest 
With a damp concert viol flute.and oboê P)
The this hafbor know the sea

///̂ Of X former barques beached amid lively ree^s 
" Which^erstwhile brought to caulker and to hammer

Theiyvhull^to scaape of mother-ofpearl and coral 
^Henceforth in the Museum a model prolongs
.---With its winches, rigging decorative fla^s

L̂ike hieroglyphics before Champollion 
Ill-washed symbol of what it'represents)— - 
Memory of sounds and smells ̂  the Arsenal 
'The cry of workmen discovering in the hold 
A flower forgotten by a Tahitian &Lrl 
As decked with straw my— ght see her 
'he essnetial by ebony tresses obfuscated 
An insular queen and virile truth to tell 

 ̂ Was indeed if other^Asyades can tbeg^gaXto^ trusted)')
So that with its cobbles its ^g^^rngles the cityg ̂  / ,
Linked with the open sea by routes^oo long \

lister of B that where Marie ^9^*^ EKK&X Berenice, 
T^L^farevrell to Louis who w44&sf alt hough a king* p 
Of the other frorî which the last crusade departed /  
That slowly removed from time
RgXX^gS Revive^ already dead already lost ̂

patience for a little bronze against the skin



BBBBBEBBB-^eggp^ (Lp (M^ { ^ 4 4 ^ - ^
, . IXRXXXXXXXSXXXXSM# ^  ̂  0 ,  ̂ ^
\ w^Lsi^ local form of haFshaess ignorant

NarcissJ#4w admiring EK8MSS$X8MSX8K5KB^S§ their image in^others) U <1 ,
VsTnich they 4^r4^ JLittle noon harasses them i t̂ A L(p^a
SM8^.t&KSK6KgM8K$KBK$Ka^SSSS Beneath the slim triangle of scant decency^
V&a^a at the rolling of ocher on green at the movies 
fLac^nevertheless salt on lip on cut 
ioc'ether ̂ KB^the horizon which shuts its compass 
In the sky the myriad of familiar stars 
A -#Ttjd e whf) s e h n j! or. ̂.ei 1i rw-f w -cM. 1) t HfJ' ITriT? pv"̂ n 
The continual w a M ^  oT the ear

SwiTHA ^p^^baTT^e of the hip and of the cianfi'iT+i'nt foot 
^ ^ X ^ r Q r  sleep Ĵ he hollow of the wandering jhfjM. 
v Locates the heart at the heart of invented routes**)

SK6%SK8$§K8H$jiKSKSKS E!!pei*9̂ e&ce love only as a daily dream ̂  /? <- ( .1.^
Pr̂ gm-'n̂ " "IiWHtS" c'W- _h!' ' ' 1 < + '-*--- (. -̂<J
That crouching you ron the comma'ed partition

. , ^
j ^^^^jt^TawM'locc emperors badly married princes--

-Old lovers one on the other burning a sad past
Open stomabhs babtised by a delirious priest^^
And for.'^ane to live-in this paper palace 

 ̂'The insolent face XKKX ̂ he allows one to admire „
^But alert beneath the sKirt and the M±±a9T̂*bodice .
Curves reserved for conjugal delight
.With roof Max burl-walnut be&S§MCMmB6K8XXXKHXXXXX and tall anno ire 
With mirror.machine where pergpiration foams 
The fottball scores when X#%& steams the sou^ tureen, 
wan world within TSSHfMYiXfeaŝ f'range of weary gazes.
And thejSgge^beaten track from HgS&X dusk till dawr 

. ,^he 'h l ^ & surprise beneath th^.trpusseau sheet.
regular d ^ & ^ s  ^

Which multiplies dismal humors gluts the liver 
Erects remorse curl-papers at t^jrtemples 
Empties the wallet and engenders monsters ^

(X%XX with drooling eyes^^uWw ?bones and ill-sealed skull 
A pierced heart to that^^s cured across the Atlantic 
After shame and honor of public collects)
Too many tiny coffins toXrotting K^XM in holes 
That must be d^^Mdyg^th flowen^MJovember first)) 
when 3h&e*ca.n Iwk. a^ war̂ loehind the glass , 
when can go (bruising in the cove of perfumes
when you touch the fold they have in their a rmpits \ < / /?
when you lick the pink and sepia at their nerck ^ /!-
('In the grain of some two-bit photogravure) 
when you ŵ ncier among the intermingled algaê
Tuming^j^^oompass if)- %ho ill-guaT ded C3±m - (A w .  4̂% ^  *( / v
Black anchor-and/ they cutythe chains and howl ^
In vain .so many suddenly swollen with blood '

/ . c.„ ^
C ^ e  Gather each eavening thê,!r. where formey^wamp^*

fg'i'o the gray ̂ XXk where only a watchtower calls
^Memor^stars a sky^? water-lily^

-WAS around meat X̂XXXBSiXX a dquad df flies/ around
XtoitoSXtoKXKtotoK A lonely flower emerging from level wheat 
A dozen bees f̂Pc ^ ^7


